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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND OTELS
AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
IMurally follow. Every one it using; it
aad all are delighted with it. Ask your
Avggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-atotur- ed

only by the
ALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Sam Fkakcisco, Cal.
Meunt-LK- , Kt. New York, N. Y.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

DM.DKWllT C. fti&N&IJN,

Dentist,
Office: Button Street, next

loor lo Fostofflce.

T. II. 1T SMITH,
33 B IsTTIST!

Next to Bank of MnysvlIIe.

Oas given In the painless extraction of teeth.

8. HOUBE8,w
DENTIST.

Office Hecoud street, In opera
BfiS bouse building. Nitrous - oxide

gas administered In all cases.

JACOB LI11,

SAtER AND 00NFECTI0NEB

Fresh Bread and Cakes made dally and de-
livered to any part of the city. Parties and
weddings furnished on abort notice. No. IS
"Soeend street.

JOHN WHEELER,
Dealer In

PRUIT, CONFECTIONERY
And CANNED 600DS,

Freeh Oysters received) dally-Bolki- and C

A. N. SAFP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

WHl call at yonr house at all hours for bag.
gages or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James A Wells' livery stable,
Market street. sSdly

T. J. CURLEY,
Sanitary Plumber

GAS AlTD STEAM FITTER.

Artistic Cbandellers. Oil I.ampn, Etc.
Cox Building, Tbltd street, east ef Market.

T. J. MOHAN,

I

1

Qae and Steam Fitting. Work done at reas-
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
Market, above Third. Bath rooms a specialty,

J OHN CKANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Glaring and Paper-hangin-g. All

S?I neatly and tromttlv executed. Offloa
shop, north slue of Fourth between Mar

ketand Limestone, streets.

Dr. J. F. CLARKE,
VETEKINAKT SVRGEON!

Graduate of Toronto Veterinary College,1
trata all diseases of domesticated animals.

Ringbones, Spavins, nnd Curbs, permanent-
ly cured. CHARGES REASONABLE.

Ofjtick: at Yancy & Alexander's Stable.
I7d-wl- y.l

WHITE, Jill k CO
i)

Furniture Dealers.

Mattrosses and Bedding 01 all kinds lnstock
and made to order.'
No. 13 E. BeooHd St Mayfville. Ky

.'- - ..

THE INVASION.

Thousands of Boomers Muko a
Stampede for Okluliomu,

BACH DETEUMINED TO SECURE TUB

IIEST QUARTER SUCTION.

It la Estimated That No Less Than l'orty
Thousand Persons Crossed the Line

Within a Minute After the Signal Was

Given Sunday at Purcell The Legion

Issues a Warning.
Camp Near Fort Reno, L T., April 23.

At noon precisely the signal was given and
with mighty cheer tho Oklahoma army
-..- i.-,i i f , ..,ic i..,i on,i

1

on tne eastern, southern ana western ooruors

the same scenes were enacted. Horses were

goaded to their utmost in the grand rush.

Fully 40,000 persons crossed tho Oklahoma

Hue in one minute.

Wonderful Sights at Purcell.
PoncxLL, I. T., April 23. Sunday here

was lovely, but there was no suggestion of
Easter in the street scenes. From the hill
overlooking the beautiful valley of the Can-

adian a oft-ton- bell called those religi-
ously inclined to worship ia the Catholic
mission f St. Augustine.

Im the town itself there are two insignifi-
cant church structures, bat they are aat
eaaUra ef attraotioa. The publio square

ntatasd a Urge assemblage, and by 10

'clock the threag had swelled to suck aa
extent that passage was exceedingly dua- -

cult HwAml nromtiHit man wr. inAurav!
' to soount the improvised platferot and
. haraague the crowd on the great issue ef the

"
Judge Green, of Kentucky, the only man

in taira who wears "store elothes" and a
I
silk hat, spoke for a half hour. The people

'wanted light on the town site, sohool laws
and other questions connected with the
opening of Oklahoma, and he dispensed it
with apparent knowlodge of the situation.

Tho judge is charged by many with being
mixed in up-tow-n schemes. He and others

, were surprised to discover in the morning
placards wero posted about town bearing
this inscription regarding the lute order
made at the regular meeting of the Okla-
homa legion:

"Rksolvxd, That we again pledje our-
selves to protect our brother membars in
their d rights on selected claim,
and that all town-sit- e sharks and claim-jumpe-

shall be dealt with in a summary
manner. Oklahoma Lkoiqn."

I'orty Carlonas from One Point Alone.
I Arkansas CrrT, Kan., April 23. The
crowd nt the depot was largor than was ex
pected. From the top of the dispatcher's J

oruoo a pnotograpner tool: tua crowd.
Four trains with ten coaohes each stood

about ready for tho start. Crowds of peo-
ple walked up and down on the tops of the
cars. The moment the doors wero thrown
open the cars were filled. Tho crowd fol-

lowed the newspaper mon, hoping to find by
them which train started first.

Fifty tents which were pitched aliout the
dopot were down before tf o'clock. It is esti-
mated that .'i,000 were at the dopot awaiting
transportation.

Tho outfits at tho dopot wero striking. One
man with a silk hat carried a hoo over bis
shoulder to which was attached a bundle of
clothing and a box of "chuck." Spades and
axes were the most common equipments.
Before tho ttain started the town was al-

most deserted. There wore many women
among those to go to Guthrie.

Saturday nihgt thero was a continuous line
of camp fires from Wharton, the last sta-
tion in tho Cherokee strip, to Arkansas City.
There were fewer fires along tho border line
of the promised laud than would have been
expected.

Salt Fork creek, which winds through the
strip and on the banks of which tho Ponca
reservation is situated, caused the settlers
much delay. The rains had made it so high
that fording was dangerous, and only a few
were foolhardy enough to venture it. Fri
day morning tuny 7VJ wagons wanted to
got across.

(Japt. Hayej and his company, who es-

corted the settlers to the border, rendered
them most valuable service. By his influence
he induced the Santa Fe road to permit him
to lay planks beside and botwoen the tracks
of tho railroad bridge and get the emigrants
over.

A soldier with a red flag half a mile from
each end of the bridge prevented any trains
from approaching until tho bridge was clear.
In spite of all precautions a woman nud two
children and a number of cattle wero
drowned at the bridge.

Capt. Hayes' good work at the Salt Fork
bridge kept him and his troops from getting
to tho Oklahoma border until but a few
hours before the opening.

Liquor and Weapons Excluded.
Arkansas City, Kan., April 23. Gen.

Merritt is suitl to have Issued orders to his
command to take possession of till firearms
found upon the jwsons of tho boomers, the
snmo to bo held by Gen, Morritt during the
excitement of entering tho now territory,
Tho orders have also been issued to rigidly '
exclude all liquors from tho camps.

THE PANAMA CANAL

President Nunez, of Columbia, Hopes
Uncle .Sum:Will Pinlsli It.

New York, April 2;5. A special to Tho
World from Colon says that President
Nunez has publlshod a letter, in which he
declares that Columbia will not reuow the
concession when it expires, in 1802, and that

'the government hopes tho United Stntes will
finish the canal, I

Paris, April 2:1. The liquidator of tho
Panama Canal company has mudo an un
successful attompt to borrow $!1.000,000 in
London for the expenses of a survey and tho
maintenance of the catial works. His failuro i
implies that within a few eta the nm--1

Ca,ml WiU b Ubandned
to l list una mm.

THE MONONQAHELA.

It It Feared Sho Was Caught In tho n

Hurricane.
Washington, April 23. A good deal ot

nnxiety has found expression in Washington
becauso neither Admiral Kimberly's report
from Samoa under date of March 21, nor
Lieut. Wilson's telegram from Auckland
under data of April 10 mado any mention of
tho Unltod States steamship Monongahela,
which sailed from San Francisco February
18 with supplies for tho Samoan fleet, and
some- fear has been felt that she may have
been lost at sea in the same storm that
wrecked the vessels in the harbor of Apia.

As tho Monongahela is a sailing vessel and
was heavily loaded, she could not, under tho
most favorablo circumstances, have reached
tho Samoan islands much before March 80,
tho date of which the Aletneda started for
San Francisco with the last news that has
been received from the island, and on the
date of the storm she was probably 1,000

' miles from Apia, and she undoubtedly en
I countered some of the very sovero weather,

which probably did considerable damugo to
her, and which may have driven her far out
of her course. There will bo, however, no
reason to believe that she has been lost until
later advices aro received from Apia.

Lieut. Wilson's silence need cause no anxi-
ety, for, although he would probably linvo
mentioned the arrival of the Monongahel
if he had known of it, there is no reason to
believe that he heard from Apia for at least
three weeks before the slate of his telegram
from Auckland. The store ship Monongahela
is one of the old sailing ships of the navy, a
vessel of 3,100 tons displacement and bark
rigged. For several years she has been sta-
tioned down at Callaa as store ship for the
Paciflo squadron, but last year sho was sent
up te the Mare Island navy yard for repair
with the intention ef again sending her
south.

When the Samoaa troubles broke out and
it was learned that6 United States bad no
eal supply at Apia, orders were issued to

send the Monongahela to the islands with
supplies of cool and material for the Pacific
squadron gathered there. The following are
her offloers: Commander George C. Win-gat- e,

commanding; Lieut. Commander
William O. Gibson, Lieut T. Dlx Belles,
Lieut, (junior grade) Abraham F. Culver,
Passed Assistant Surgeon Willanl H. Craw-
ford and Passed Assistaut Paymaster Arthur
Peterson. ,

The Monongahela is the vessel that was
t carried inland on the coast of Chili by a tidal

wave, but again Hosted and put in service.
She is a staunch, sound vessel nud if well
handled there is no reason why she could not
lay "bow to" in the open sen in perfect
safety.

A NOVEL WRECKING CAR.

The Murublo Flectrlo Light Station or the
Cumborlaud Valley Itoad.

Baltimorb, April 23. The Cumberland
Valley Railroad company has just com-
pleted in the shops at Cbambersburg, Pa,, a
movable oleotrio light station of wonderful
illuminating power and a novelty in rail- -

roading, It is intended to furnish lieht for
wrecking purposes. Tho main car is 33 feet
long by 0 feet wide and 18 fot high. Tho
floor is of iron.

In one end is a forty horse powor vertical
boiler and a thirty -- five horse power auto-
matic engino. Tho engine and boiler rest
upon a cast iron floor-plat- e, 0 by 1 1 feet.
In tho other end of tho car are two dynamos,
ono of twenty-liv- e lights and the other ot
fifteen lights, both of 2,u00 candle power.
The dynamos aro connected by belting with
tho engino. In tho car are also folding beds,
closets and all tho conveniences for operat-
ing the plant Under the car the lamps are
carried, and also the tools for erecting the
line.

Attached to the car is a tender, to supply
water and coal for the engine. Upon the
tender aro racks for holding tho wire. The
polos are made of hollow iron piping of a
handy, convenient pattern. The car will
form a novel auxiliary to the equipment of
the road, and it has attracted much atten-
tion from railroad men.

A WHOLE FAMILY MURDERED

By North Carolina Ilobbors They Secured
8700 No Clew.

Charlotte, N. C, April 23. A horrible
crime has been reported from Macon county.
W. P. Wood, an industrious farmer, lived in
the country at least five miles from any
neighbors. His family consisted of his wife,
threo sons and two daughters. Two of tho
children were grown, and the other two
wero aged 13 and 14 years. Wood had saved
sojno $700 and had always kept his money j

in an old trunk. It was generally known
amonir his neighbors that he fcn,i this amount
in his house, and at one time burglars at-
tempted

Ito got it, but he frightenod them
with his ,away gun. 'On Monday of last week ho was called

away from homo on business. When he re-
turned he was terrified to find his house in
ashes. A short distance from tho ruins he
found threo axes and two knives, nil stained
with blood, and tho old trunk in which he
had kept his money. The trunk was
broken open and Ita contents wero gone.
Among the ashes charred bones wore found,
showing that tho entire family had been
murdered before tho houso was fired. There

I

are no clows to tho murderers.

Forest Fire.
Holtokk, Mass., April 23. Fire which

stnrtfvl lurn lit 4 n. in. Knnilnv iln-!ir- r .. '

furious gule laid waste a strip of vahmblo
timber land four miles long, and from 100 to
400 yards wide. Tho houso of u man numed
Squiro was burned. Tho loss will amount to
thousands of dollars.

It. I-- Stovenson Nut Seriously III.
New York, April 2.'. Tho Scritnors

havo received a letter from Robert Louis
Stevenson
in good henlth, und not alarmingly ill as has
been reported soma newspapers,

IlreweVy Darned.
Bismarok, "Dnk., April 20. Will

iams' brewery was burned Inst night Be-

fore tho flro department arrived on tho
scene tho huge building was enveloped in i

flames and entirely boyond control. Tho
loss has not been estimated, though it will
i. i. 4i i i. r... of thojft..

J
4
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THE DANMARK.

Hor Piissongors All Rescued and
Safely Landed.

AS SUPPOSED, THE STEAMKlt MIS- -

SOUKI PICKED THEM DP

And Took Them to tho Azores Tho Dan-mar- k

Had Deen Disabled and the En-

gineer Killed The Missouri Arrlvos at
the Delnwnre Ureakwater with a Por-

tion of the Danmnrk's Passengers.
Copenhagen, April 23. A telegram from

Lisbon to tho United Steamship company
announces tho safety of the crew and passen-
gers of tho steamer Danmark. Tho good
tidings reached Lisbon from the Azores. It
is stated that every one who was on the Dan- -

Mil "WSiwJSsa
I Jvivl -- "SflanA

TOT DAMASK,
mark Is safe, and that only an engineer was
injured. Some of the passengers have ar-

rived at Lisbon, a number are on their way
to New York, and the remainder aro still ut
the Azores.

Arrival at Lisbon.
Lisbon, April 23 Forty-tw- o of tho crew

and all of tho passengers of the Dannmrk
not taken to America by the Missouri, havo
arrived hero. Mr. Raben, the first ofllcer,
who Is among them, reports that on April 4

the Dan mark's shaft was broken. On the
next day the disabled steamer met the
steamship Missouri, from London, March
26, for Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Tho Missouri towed the Dannmrk until the
6th, when the latter seemed about to sink.
At first tho Missouri was only ablo to take
aboard twenty of the Daumark's passengers,
but after having jettisoned a portion of hor
cargo found accommodations for the crew
and passengers of the Danmark. Tho Mis-
souri then proceeded to tho Azores and loft
thore the first and second ofllcers and
320 passengers. She then continued her
journey to Philadelphia with 310 passengers
and the remainder of the crow.

Tho captain and threo engineers of the
Danmark loft tho Azores on the 14th for
London. Tho Danmark was about 800 miles
from Newfoundland when tho accident hap-
pened. Somo say that tho engines broke
down. Engineer Kaas was found dead In the
engine room after the accident. The cap
tain and threo engineers proceeded to Lon-
don on board a steamer from Demarara.

The death of the Danmark's engineer was
due to the bursting of an engine pipe. The
engineer was killed on tho spot, ami tho ship
was badly damaged. consequence of this
damage, together with tho breaking of the
shaft, the vessel was helpless in the heavy
seas that prevailed.

Tho Missouri Arrives.
Delaware: Breakwater, Dol., April

23. Tho steamship Missouri, from London,
just arrived with part of the passengers of
the Danmark on board.

She is a new steel vessel belonging to the
Atlantic Transport line, and has only
crossed the ocean a few times. She is one
of the finest and best built boats carrying
the English flag, and is commanded by Capt.
Murrell, who has been trading between
Philadelphia and London for tho past six
years. Sho sailed from London March 2d,
with a general cargo consigned to Peter
Wright & Sous.

THE COREANS.

The President Not tho Center of Attrac-
tion Wceu They're at Church.

Washington, April 23. It is not often
that tho president of the Unltod States is au
object of less curiosity to a congregation
than Komobodv else in even in washing- -

ton. That was tho case Sunday, however.
Tho Church of the Covenant, in which the

president is a pew holder, was entiroiy filled,
excepting ono center pew that was evidently
roserved. After the president, Mrs. Harri-
son and Mrs. McKeo had taken their seats, a
party entered tho church from N street and
was shown to tho only pew remaining unoc-
cupied. The party consisted of Mr. Yo Ha
Yung, Mr. Yo Sang Jay and Mr. Kang
Chin lie, of the Corean legation, an inter-
preter nud tho two ladles of tho legation,
whose names are not easily recalled for use.

The ladies bad never before nttendod a
church bcrvico. but thoy were perfectly

as they modo their way to tho pew
reserved for tho party. Thoy are both very
small and were costumed in many colors and
in a fashion strictly Corean, with curious
little notched bilk caps and tassels, skirts a
triflo long nnd very full, and waistbands that
wero passed about tho body directly undor
tho arms.

Throughout tho sorvice thoy were ndmira--

bly attentive, although thoy knew not a
word of what was said, and thoy did not ap-
pear to aware that they wore the chief

vico was ended they pnssod composedly out
by tho door thoy had entered, tho ladios
dantiiy picking up their long skirts as they
tripped down tho stops to entor tho carriage
that was waiting for them. At homo no
Corean woman appears in public.

4.U0 iujiiusuui.iiivva ut iuu luiuuu ivuu uru
hero are impressed with tho ldoa that what-
ever the Americans do is all right Thoy
navosoeu Buvorunuuorm orvico.s. iuov navo

great deal of concern about
the

queen dowager who ,1s 8(1 years of ago and

objects of notlco ta a congregation thatat, Honolulu, stuting that bo is cluded ti10 chof murstrato. When tho sor- -

by

C. R.

In

it,

bo

likely to die soon. They think tlfat hor( death should be folio wod by appropri-
ate services, und thoy havo oxprossod rogrot
tnnt there is no cnurch in which something-lik- o

tho American funeral sorvlcos can bo
held. So much interest was felt in tho Cor-ca- n

party and their odd costumos that the
president muse havo felt obliged to thorn fop
saving him from the undivided attontion of,
the largo congregation.

TO FIGHT "THE 8TANDARD.

The Globe Refining Company of Phila-
delphia Will Try It.

New York, April 23. A special to the
Tribune from Philadelphia says: A member
of the firm of the Globe Refining company,
which is to antagonize the Standard says:
"We will immediately award a contract for
nine oil tanks of 40,000 barrels capacity
each. Our works on Delaware avenue will
bo completed this year. Contractors are
about to lay suitable foundations for the
plant"

Another gontloman said: "Messrs. Wide-no- r
and Elkins, and other capitalists of the

Globe f company evidently mean business,
and if their Philadelphia project is pushod as
rapidly as present evidences go to show it
will be, oil refining will be in progress bo-fo- re

many months aro over."

WASHINGTON,

More Blen Will Soon lie Ilequlred for
Our Navy Nervy Men Who Want
Offlco Other National News Notes.
Washington, April 23. The present ferca

of enlisted men in the navy aggregates about
8,600 mon. It is the opinion of Commodora
Schley that a force of 15,000 men, or nearly
7,000 additional, will be required to equip
the vessels already authorised by congress.
It is more than likely that aa effort will bo
made to secure some sort of provision for
those enlisted men in the navy so, that the
government can command tho very best
typo of manhood for its sailors.

The ofllcers are already pro vldod for by the
retired list The last congress arranged the
savings bank system so that the money
which was retained from the sailors until
they wero finally paid off could be deposited
with the paymaster and would drnw 4 per
cent interest. Tuts money is
for any cause oxcept desertion. Other steps
in bchulf of the men are in consideration.

Anything to Got OfTlco.

Washington, April 2:1. President Harri-
son receives many petitions for ollice based
on alleged claims upon bis grandfather.
The other day an Illinoisan called at the
White House, and in enumerating tho rea-
sons for his appointment to the place he was
socking, said that he was named after tho
president's grandfather.

"That may be a very good claim," said tho
president, jokingly, "but I havo a still
better one that came from the bouth. I re-
ceived a letter a few days ago from a persen
who said that my grandfather knew his
grandfather, and had promised to help him.
He thought, therefore, that I ought to con-
sider tho agreement as devolving ujxm me,
and accordingly asked for au oillce."

Will Appeal to the President.
Washington, April 2.S. Tho trial of

Lieutentant Commander Goorgo M. Book,
of the navy, for absence from his post with-
out leavo, has boon concluded. The record
of the proceedings is now in the hands of
Judge Advocate General Remoy. It is un-
derstood that the sentence is two years sus-
pension from tho rank and duty on half pay
of his grade. The friends of Lieutenant
Commander Book are not satisfied with this
verdict, and will appeal to Presdent Harri-
son to set aside the sentence, which they
claim is illegal and not substantiated by the
evidence.

Changes to bo Made In the Navy.
Washington, April 23. The Sunday

Herald says: "There is no truth in the re-
port that Secretary Tracy proposes to
make a general overhauling of the entire
bureau system of tho navy department He
is very desirous of making several changes
in the bureau officers, so as to have them
more In accord with his progressive ideas re-

garding the navy, but further than that no
sweeping change is indicated. Thore can ba
no doubt, howevor, that thero will be several
changes in the department inside of tho next
few weeks.

Will Ou Around the World.
Washington, April 2.3. Dr. and Mrs.

Elliott Coues are about to tako a trip around
the world. Dr. Coues is an enthusiastic
theosophist and it is in tho service of the
theosophienl sooiety that this journey is un-
dertaken. Two other mombers of the society
will accompany Dr. Coues, and In London
they will meet the high presidont of the so-

ciety in England, Madame Blovatsky. The
objective point of the trip Is India nnd
there the longest stay will be mado.

Appointed by the President.
Washington, April 2.1. Gen. Crook.

United States army; Hon. Charles Foster, of
Ohio, and Hon. William Warnor, of Mis-
souri, havo been appointed by tho presidont
a commission to negotiate with tho Sioux
Indians for tho surrender of certain lands,
under tho act approved on the 2d of last
March.

The Yurktomi.
Washington,' April 23. The gunboat

Yorktown was placod In commission Sun-
day at Philadelphia. Sho ua hor small
stores aboard and will sail for Now York on
Wednesday.

Washington Notes.
Palmer will sail for Europe

on tho fcth of May to assume his duties as
Unitod States ministor to Spain.

It is quite lilcply that Gen. Schoileld will
shortly isun an order establishing a general
artillery camp for the summer, to which tho
batteries of the department will bo ordered.
A number yf places have been discussod,
but thus for no location has been positivoly
agreed upon. It Is more than probable that
the war department will order tho camp at
or in tho vicinity- .

of Gettysburg, Pu.

Philadelphia, April 23. Mrs. ' Sarah
Jano Whlteling, who murdered her husband
nnd children, has boen respited until Juno
25. But sho declares she does not want to
live, and will not bo a rifled till sho meets,

her.dead oues in heavfa.
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